
What you will need:
A digital camera or digital device with a camera 

Activity: 
This photo scavenger hunt is a great way kids to explore the holidays throughout the 

house.  It can be added fun for you or a family member to accompany them on the 

scavenger hunt.  Grandparents can be especially fun to enlist on this activity while you 

prepare the holiday cheer.  Create a family challenge by creating teams and seeing 

who can complete the scavenger hunt first.  Be sure to tell your teams that the entire 

team must be in the photos with the description of the items or activities listed below.  

The teams with the most items and earliest to complete wins!   

Set a time for teams to return back and then send them off to get the holiday photos.   

Bonus activity, after the activity, gather all of the images to create a digital slideshow or 

use as your holiday cards photo.  

Photo Scavenger Hunt Answers 

1. Stockings 

2. Cookies 

3. Christmas Star 

4. Snow 

5. Christmas Tree 

6. Rudolph  

7. Scarf 

8. Elves  

9. Frosty The Snowman 

10. Bells 

11. Santa 

12. Eggnog 

13. Sleigh 

14. Candy Cane 

15. Christmas Table 



1. Hung from the fireplace, these socks are stuffed with lots of treats.  

2. Ready for Santa’s arrival?  Don’t forget to leave a tray of these for Santa to eat.   

3. This important shape sits on top of the tree to light the way. 

4. A rarity in the warm Florida sun and a traditional sign of a white Christmas. 

5. Decorated with care and colorful flair to bring the festive season to your home.  I 

am the centerpiece of your holiday home where I stand tall adorned with lights. 

6. Santa needs me to light the way.  I am first in flight and I really glow!  

7. Whether I’m used as a Florida holiday fashion statement or to keep you warm at 

night, make sure you wrap me around your neck to keep you comfy and snuggly. 

8. We work hard and round the clock to make sure Santa’s workshop is fully stocked 

and ready for all the good girls and boys. We even send one of us to the homes 

to keep a watchful eye.  

9. I’m big and round, have a carrot nose, and two eyes made of coal. 

10. Hear them ring. These beautiful shiny decorations mean soon Christmas Day will 

be here. 

11. All kids know my name.  I’m jolly and know if you’ve been good or bad. 

12. I heard Grandma was run over by a reindeer for drinking too much of this holiday 

treat.  

13. Santa’s ride for Christmas Eve to deliver all of the presents on time. 

14. I’m as popular at Christmas time as Santa and his elves. I’m red and white and 

have a striped look.   

15. Families gather round me to share great food and stories.  



Materials:
Your favorite holiday baking recipe and ingredients

Your digital camera or digital device with camera

Activity:

Create a special family share moment by baking your favorite family holiday recipe 

together.  Allow the kids to join in on the fun by helping you bake the delicious treat.  

Capture your special memory by taking pictures throughout the baking process.  This is 

a wonderful way to capture and spread holiday cheer!  
 



Materials:

- 25 days holiday photo challenge calendar

- digital camera or digital device with camera

Activity: 

During the 25 days of holiday photo challenge, use the calendar as your guide for what 

to photograph.  Be sure to take a photo of you and your loved ones in the activity.  As 

bonus, share your captures to your social media group.  At the end of the challenge we 

will announce a random winner from those who complete the 25 day challenge. 

25 Days Holiday Photo Challenge Calendar 
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri Sat

Dec 1 
Wiring a 
letter to 
Santa

Dec 2 
Holiday 
Lights

Dec 3 
Candy 
Canes

Dec 4 
Holiday 
Baking

Dec 5 
Joy to the 
World

Dec 6 
Christmas 
Tree

Dec 7 
Silver or 
Gold Bells

Dec 8 
Santa’s 
Elves

Dec 9 
Toy Solider 
Nutcracker

Dec 10 
Frosty the 
Snowman

Dec 11 
Santa

Dec 12 
Warm cup 
of hot 
cocoa 

Dec 13 
Your favoirte 
Christmas 
Tree 
Ornament

Dec 14 
Doing a 
service 
project or 
good deed.

Dec 15 
Wrapping 
presents

Dec 16 
Sitting on 
Santa’s lap

Dec 17 
Singing 
Christmas 
Carols


Dec 18 
Making a 
holiday craft

Dec 19 
Watching 
your favorite 
Christmas 
movie

Dec 20 
Christmas 
pjs or 
holiday shirt

Dec 21 
Something 
you are 
grateful for

Dec 22 
Rudolph the 
red nose 
reindeer

Dec 23 
A plate of 
Santa’s 
cookies and 
milk 

Dec 24 
Someone 
reading 
Twas the 
Night Before 
Christmas

Dec 25 
Family 
snapshot 
around the 
tree for 
Merry 
Christmas! 



For the Holiday Selfie Photo Challenge, you will need to photograph 
yourself in one picture per item on the list.   

Holding a candy cane 

Reading a Holiday Story 

Snowy looking landscape for a White Christmas 

Picture of you wearing a Santa hat 

A selfie of you enjoying Christmas Lights 

Picture of you with Rudolph The Red Nose Reindeer 

Your selfie with a snowman 

Picture of you wearing a Christmas Bow 

Capture your selfie with Santa in the background 

Sitting on Santa’s knee 

Around the Christmas tree with lights 

Find elves 

Enjoying Hot Cocoa  

Signing Christmas Carols 

A selfie of you presenting a gift to a total stranger or to a neighbor 


